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Botany. - "On the injluence oJ the necta1'ies and othe?' sugar

containing tissues in the jlower on the opening oJ the anthel's." 

By Dr. W. BURCK. (Oommunicated by Prof. F. A. F. O. WENT.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 29, 1906). 

The consideration that the opening of the anthers is preceded by 
a \'ery considerable loss of water 1.) and that with very many plants, 
e.g. Compositae, Papilionaceae, Lobeliaceae, Anürddneae, Rhinantha
ceae, Fumariaceae and further with all plants, chasmogamous as -
wen as cleistogamous, which fertilise in the bud, this opening takes 
place within a closed flower and consequently cannot be caused by 
transpiration to the air, gave rise to the question whether perhaps 
the nectaries or other sngar-containing tissues in the flower, which 
do not secrete nectar outwardly, have influence on the withdrawal 
of water from the anthers. 

My surmise that aIso among the plants whose anthers only burst 
aftel' the opening of the flower, some would be found in which this 
process is independent of the hygroscopic conditlOn of the air, wat, 
found to be correct. If the flowers are placed undér a glass belI-jar, 
the air in which is saturated with water-vapour, the anthers of many 
plants burst at abont the same time as those of flowers which are 
put outside the moist space in the open air. 

This led me to arranging some experiments, yielding .the following 
results : 

1. If in a flower of Die1'villa (Weigelia) 1'osea or floribunda, 
which is in progress of unfolding itself, one of the stamens is squeezed 
by means of a pair of pincers, so that the drainage of water from 
the stam en downwards is disturbed, the four anthers whose stamens 
have remained intact, spring open, but the fifth remains closed, 
With this plant it is not l1ecessary to place the flower in a moist 
space; the same reslllt is generally obtained if the flower remains 
attached to the plant, 

I( a flower is placed in the moist space together with the 100se 

1) This Ioss of water amounts e.g. with Fritillaria impenalis to 90 % of thc 
weight of the anthers, with OrnitJzogalum ~tmbellat2tm to 86 %, with Diervilla 
flonbunda to 87 Ofo, with Aesculus Hippocastamtm to 88 %, with Pyrus japo
nica to 80 %, with different cultivated tu1ips 59-68 %. etc. With plants whose 
antbers hurst in the flower, the 10ss is smaller i the anthers and the pollen remain 
moist then. With Oenothera Larnarckiana the 10ss amounts to 41 %, with 
Canna hybrida grandiflora to 56 %, with Lathyrus lati(oUus to 24 %, 
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anthers of another flowel', those which are attached to the flower 
spring open; the 100se ones don't. If on]y the cOl'olla with the 
stamens attached to it is placed in the moist space, the anthers open 
as weIl as those of the complete liDWeI'. Consequently the nectary 
which is found in the middle of the flower at the side of the ovary, 
exerts no direct influence on the bursting of ,the anthers. lf further 
a stamen is prepared in its fuH length and placed in the moist space 
together with some loose anthers, the anthers of the stamen burst, 
whereas the 100se anthers remain closed. 

From these experiments we infer that the anthers open under the 
influence of .the stamen whether or not Iconnected with the corolla. 
Now an investigation with FEHLING'S solution shows that as weIl 
the stamen as the whole corolla and even the corollar slips, show 
the well-known reaction, indicating glucose. 

Of Digitalis p'Lwpurea two of the anthers of a flower in the moist 
chamber, were separated from the corolla by an incision. The uneut 
anthers bur&t open, but the other two remained closed. Astamen 
prepal'ed free over its fuU length causes the anther to burst in 
the moist chamber; 1008e anthel's, on the other hand, remain cJosed. 

An investigation with FEHLING'S solution showed th at here also the 
corolla contains glucose everywhere, but in especiltlly large quan
tities where the stamens have coalesced with the corolla. A~so the 
stamens are particularly rich in sugar over their entire length. 

Of Oenothera Lmnal'ckiana, the anthers of which burst already in 
the bud, a flower-bud was deprived of sepals and petals. One of the 
stamens was taken away from the flower in fuIl length; of another 
stamen only the anther was removed. These three objects were placed 
together in the moist chamber. The anthers of the stamens which 
had remained connected with the tube of the calyx and those of the 
100se stam en sprang open; the loose anthel', however, remained 
closed. An examination with FEHLING'S solution gave the same result 
as wn,s found above with Digitalis. 

Similar experiments were made with the flowel's of Anti1'l'hin(tm 
majus L., Lamium albwn L., Gleclwma lwdemcea h, Salvia a1''[Jentea 
L., .1Vicotiana afjinis Hort. and sylvestris Comes., and Symphytmn 
o.fjïcinale L., which all gave the same results, while wlth the flowel'& 
of Ajuga reptans L., Stachys sylvatica L., Scropklûal'ia nodosa L., 
Cynoglosslwn officinale L., Anclmsa ofjicinalis L., Echium vulga1'e L., 
Crûceolaria pinnata, HibisCltS esclûentus, Anocla lavateroicles, J.vIalva 
vulgaris Tr., TOl'enia asiatica, Coryclalis lutea Dc., Colchicum a'Läurn
nale L., Lysimacllia vlûgm'is L., At1'opa Bellaclona L. and Rhinanthus 
major Ehrh. the expel'iments were restl'icted to showing that with 
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all of them the anthers spring open in a space, satnrated witb water
vapour. With all these plants the corolla and stamens react very 
strongly with FEHLING'S solntion. 

These e,vperil11Amts indicate that the water is withdrawn J1'om the anthers 
by an osmotic action, having its ol'igin in the glucose-containing tissue. 

I remark here that the presence of glucose - in so far as we 
may infer it from the precipitate of cnprous oxide aftel' treatment 
with FEHLING'S solution - in other parts of the flower than the 
llectarie5 proper and especially in the corolla, is a ve1'!! common 
phenomenon (to whicb r hope to return later) and that it is not 
restricted to those flowers in which stamens and corolla haye coalesced. 
There is rather question here of a quantitative difference than of a 
special property, peculiar to these flowers. 

2. With Stella1'ia media the epipetalous stamens are mostly abor
tive, while of the episepalous ones only three have l'emained, as a 
!'UIe. These th1'ee stamens bear at the base on the outside, a gIand, 
secreting nectar. 

If a flowel' is placed in the moist chambel' and one of thc stamens 
is injul'ed with the pincers, the anthers of the uninjured stamens 
will afterwards burst, but the other remains closed. And when loose 
anthers from the flower are placed in the moist chambel', togethel' 
with an intact flower, the 100se anthers remain closed, while the 
anthel's of the flower open. As weIl the petals as the stamens preci
pitate cuproub oxide from FEHLING'S solution ; also the tissue at the 
base of the sepals reacts with it. But th€' bursting of the anthers 
stands in 110 relation to this; if the petals are l'emoved, this has no 
influence on the result of the jllSt mentioned experiment. 

The experiment indicates th at the water is withdrawn from the 
anthers by the osmotic action, proceeding fi'om the nectary. 

In th is connection it deserves notice that the necfarÎes of the 
eplpetalous whorl and also those of the missing stamens of the epi se
paloLls whorl are abortive togethel' with the stamens. The same is 
observed with CerastÏ'wn senudecandntm L., C. erectwn L. and Holo
steum tnnbellatu?n L.; here also the nectal'ies of the missing stamens 
have disappeal'ed as a l'ule. 

With the Papilionaceae, of which I investigated Lupimts lttteus L., 
L'l.tpinus IjmncliJolius L., Lathyrus oclomtus L., LathY1'uS latiJolius L. 
and Tlicia Faba L., the anthel's are known to open al ready in the 
closed flower. The petals precipitate CUpl'OllS oxide from FEHUNG'S 
solntion, but exel't no influence on the opening of the anthers. Flower 
buds of Lathyrzts .lati/olizts itnd Lathynls OclOl'atu8 were deprived of 
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their petals and placed in the moist chamber together with loose 
anthers. The 100se anthers remained closed, but the others burst open. 

In the same way as the flowers of Stellaria media and the men
tioned Papilionaeeae, behave with respect to the opening of the 
anthers in a space, saturated with water-vapour: 

Stellaria Holostea L., St. granLÏnea .L., Cerastium Biebersteinii O. 
arvense L., Coeldearia daniea L., Sisymbrium Alliaria Scop., Crambe 
hispaniea L., Bunias orientalis L., . Capsella Bursa pastoris MneA., 
Hespe1'is violaeea L., H. rnatronalis L., TMaspi a1'vense L., Alyssum 
mariti11wm Lam., and further Lyehnis diuma Sibth., Silene injlata 
Sm. Galium, Mollugo L., Asperula eiliata Roeld., Campanula media 
L., C. latifolia L. 

1iV ith all these plants tlte bursting of the anthers must, in my 
opinion, be aseribecl to the injluenee oJ the neetaries. 

With Hespm'i'1 two large nectaries are found at the inner side of 
1.he base of the two short stamens and between these and the four 
long stamens. If a flower of Hesperis violaeea or H. matl'onalis L., 
aftel' being deprived of its petals and sepals, is placed in the moist 
chamber, nearly always the four long stamens only burst; the other 
two remam closed. 

It has been repeatedly obsel'ved that the secretion of nectar begins 
as soon as the stamens open. 

In connection with what waE> stated above, one would be inclmed 
to infer from th is that flow of water from the anther causes the 
secretion of nectar. H, howevel', with Stellaria media, the anthel's 
are l'emoved before they have dischal'ged water to the nectal'ies, one 

- finds all the same the nectaries amply pl'ovided with hone)', wh en 
the flower opens. The same may be observed in the male flowers 
of Aeseulus Hippocastanwn. In the still nearly closed flowerbud 
the nectal'y is dry yet. W"hen the flower continues to open small 
drops of liquid are seen to appeal' on the surface of the nectary, 
still before the anthers extend halfway from the budo These dl'oplets 
increase in size as the anthers approach the moment in which they 
open. By weighing it may be pl'oved that the anthers have al ready 
lost part of theil' ol'iginal weight when the first droplets of nectar 
appeal' on the sllrface of the nertary. From this circumstance also 
one wonld be illclined io in fel' that the water of the anthers comeE> 
out again as nectar. When, however, from very young buds, whose _ 
nectary is not moist yet, the anthers are removed, yet at a later stage 
of development of the bud, secretion of nectar is found in them as 
111 buds that have kept their anthers. 
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, With F1'itillal'ia irnperialis I found the same; but here the secr~tion 
of ,nectar was not so abundant as in buds, the ,anthers ofwhich had 
* .. I .. ot" • 

J}..ot ~een' ,removed. Ih my opinion _these observations indicate that 
J4e sugar, stored up in the nectaries or oeher ~ugar-containipg ):issue,s 
of the flowel', aL. the moment wh en it begins to exert its osmoti~ 
.action, attl~cts water not only from the anth~rs but also from o!,her 
parts of, its sUl'l'oundillgs. \ 

-3. \W~th the following plants the anthe1'$ remain closed in a space, 
saturated with water-vapour: In so far as they possess nectaries, 
:these latter ~ppeared to 'exert no influence on the bursting of the 
anthers. 

RanU7wulus aC1,is L., R. bulbosus L., Aquilegia vulgaris L., 
Clernatis Vitalba 'L., Chelidoni~tm rnaj~ls L., Bmssica olemcea L., 
,Geranium molle L., 'G. Robertianwn L., G. rnacro1'hiz1.t1n L., Gewrn 
u1'bamtrn L., Rubus caesius L., Philaclelplzus C07'012a1'ius L., lI.emclewT/. 
Splw'nclylium L., H. lanaturn JIich.v, Aegopoclium Podagml'ia Spi'., 
Carwn CaJ'vi L., Pimpinella rnagna L., Valel'iana officinalis L., 
L~q1.lst1'urn vulgaJ'e L. Majanthenwrn bifolitl1n Dc., and Iris Pse~lda
corus L. 

It is remarlmble that Bmssica ole1'acea L. forms an exception to 
what is otherwise generally observed with the Ol'uciferae; the position 
of the stamens with respect to the nectaries w hich secrete honey 
abundantly, 'would make us expect that in a moist chamber they 
would -behave like the others. The same remark holds for the species 
of Geranium. 

The secretioll of nectar Ül the flower attracted the attention of 
.various investigators many years befare SPRENGEIJ puhlished his view 
,of the matter. Also aftel' SPRENGEIJ, in the first half of the preceding 
century, it has many times been the object ofinvestigation. All these 
in v estigators agreed in being convineed that, apart from the signi
ficanee of the honey-secretion fol' the fertilisation of the flowers by 
the intel'vention of insects, to which SPRENGEL had dl'::twn attention, 
the sugar-containing tissues anti the secreted liquid were still in 
another respect useful to the plant. 

Aftel' DARWIN had in 1859 brought to the front again SPRENGEL'.s 

observations on the biological significance of the various propertjes 
of the Iflowel' - 'wh~ch obsel'vations were falling more and more 
into oblivion - al1d had accepted theil' consequences by bringing 
them into l'elation on one hand with his conceptions about the 
necessity of cl'oss-fel'tilisation fol' the maintena~ce of the vital energy 
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-of the species, on the other hand with the theory of natm'al selectioll, 
·the in vestigation of still another signi ficance of the nectaries fol' the 
,plant was for tt long pel'iod entirely abanàoned. 

Not nnW 1878 th is subject was again bl'oached by BONNIER 1) who, 
in his extensive paper on the nectaries, in which as we1l the ana
tomical as the physiological side of the problem were snbmitted to 
a very extensive il'lvestigation, pl'oved that sugar-containing tissues 
in the flower and especially in the immecliate vicinity of the ovary 
are not only found with plants which regularly seerete nectar during 
the flowel'ing', but also with sueh plants as under normal conditions 
.never secrete such a liquicl. With these plants, which in the literature 
on flow er biology are called "pollen flowers", since the insects find 
110 nectar in them, he founcl as weIl sugar-containing tissues as in 
the so-called "insect flowers" . Even with anemophilous plants he 
found "nectaires sans nectar"" e. g. with Avenct sativct, T1,iticurn 
~ativum and HOi'dewn mw'inwn. A number of plants whieh under 
ordinary conc1itions of life contain no nectar, he could induce to 
nectar-secretion by placing them nncler conditions, favourable for 
this purpose. 

At the end of his paper he l'eminds us that an accumnlation of 
reserve materiais, wherever a temporary stagnation in the develop
ment exists, may be consic1erecl a very general ancl well characterised 
phenomenon. 'iVhen a plant stops its further development at the end 
of lts gl'owing period, it has storec1 up reserve material in its sub
terranean, parts and when the seed has finished its development, it 
has acr,umulatecl nOlll'ishing substances in the endosperm Ol' in the 
coty ledons . of the embryo. These l'eserye materiais, turnec1 into assi
milable cOl11pounds, then serve for the fil'st nutrition of the newly 
formeel parts. 

He then al'l'ives at the coneinsion that in the vicinity of the oval'y 
sacchal'ose is stol'ed up, aud that this reserve substance aftel' fertili
sation anel in Lhe same propol'tioll as the fruit develops, passes partIy 
Or entirely irito the tissue of the fruit anel into the seecl, aftel' llaying 
fil'sL beén changed,' uucler the Ïnfluence of a soluble ferment, into 
assimiläble compollnels. 

Investigation showecl me also that the ac('umulaüon of saccharose 
,as a reserve substance in the flower is a very common phenomenon '). 

1) GAp'ON BONNICR. ,"es llectail'es. Étude cl'itique, allatomique et physiologique. 
Annales des sciellces natnrelles. Tome VlII. 1878. 

2) On this point see a!so: PAUT. KNUT:H, Übel' den Nachweis von Nektarien auf 
chemischem Wege. Bot. Centl'a!bl. LXXVI. Band, 1898, p. 76 and ROB. STÄGER, 

'chemischel' Nachweis von Ncktarien bei Pollenblumen und Anemophilen. Beihefte 
zum Bot.'Centrillbl. Band XII. 190], p. 34. 

26 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. IX. 
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But besides the function, discovered by BONNIER and the signi
ficance of the secretecl nectar for the fertilisation, it has become 
clear to me that as weU the glucolle, formed from sacchal'ose, as 
the outwarclly secretecl nectar, are also in other l'espects of great 
importance to the plant. The observations, here communicated, point 
already to Olle vel'y important function, i. e. to enable the stamens 
to brin,q th ei?' pollen to the swface at the 1'ight time, independent of 
tILe hyg?'oscopic condition ol the air. 

I hope before long to be able to point out still another function. 
The secretion of nectar now appears in another light. The view 

that it must be considered as an excretion of "a waste product of 
chemical changes in the sap" 1), which in the course of time has beeome 
more marked through natural selection, as a useful adaptation for 
promoting cross-fertilisation, since this liquid was eagerly taken away 
by insects, has to give way to the conception th at, preceding any 
adaptation, it has in its further development kept pace with the 
Sexual organs. 

Anatomy. - "On the l'elation of the genital ducts JO tlLe genitat 
gland in maJ'supials." By A. J. P. Y. D. BROEK. (Oommunicated 
by Prof. L. BOLK). 

(Communicated in the meeting of October 27, 1906). 

In the following communication the changes will be shortly described 
which the cranial extremities of the genital ducts in marsupials 
undergo during the development and their relations in l'egard to the 
genital gland. In more than Olle respect the ontogenetic develop
ment differs iu these animals from what can be observed in other 
mammais. 

It is especially a series of yOllng marsupials of Dasyurlls viverrinus 
in sllccessive stadia of development from which the observations are 
derived. The preparations of other investigated forms (Didelphys, 
Sminthopsis crassicaudata, Phascologale pincillata, Trichosllrus vulpe
cula, Macl'opus ruficollis) correspond however completely with the 
conditions we meet in Dasyllrus. 

In our description we start from a stadium schematically repl'esented 
in figul'e 1 thai still prevails fol' bath sexes, (DasyUl'llS, Didelphys, 
Macropus). The genital gland (Figure 1 k) is sitllated at the medial 

1) OH. DARWIN. Origin of species. Sixth Edition. 1872. Chap. IV, p. 73 and 
The effects of Cross and SeHiertilisation. Edition 1876. Chap. X, p. 402. 

) 


